Beaver Creek Before and After School
Clubs and Activities

5th Grade
Band- Fall through spring- 7:45-8:45 am-Day B
Chorus-Fall and Spring-7:45-8:45- Day F
Fifth Grade Chorus (5 additional practices) Spring – 7:45– 8:45 am – Day C
Orchestra-“strings”-Fall-Spring-7:45-8:45-am – Day A
Intramurals – Sept.-Dec.- 3:45-4:45- Mondays
Reading Olympics – Sept. – Apr. – mainly school hours & limited practice after school
leding up to the competition evening in spring
Safety Patrol –Sept- June -8:40–8:50 am and 3:15–3:40 pm–Daily (by trimester)
Track Club – Fall and Spring – 8:25 – 8:45 am–Days C & D
Chess Club- TBD, typically in the morning

4th Grade
Band - Spring- 7:45-8:45 am-Day E
Chorus – Fall and Spring- 7:45– 8:45 am – Day F
Orchestra-“strings”-Fall-Spring-7:45-8:45-am – Day A
Intramurals – Sept.-Dec.-3:45-4:45 - Tuesdays
Track Club – Fall and Spring – 8:25 – 8:45 am–Days C & D
Reading Olympics – Sept. – Apr. – mainly school hours & limited practice after school
leding up to the competition evening in spring

3rd Grade
Art- Nov. through spring 7:45-8:45 am- Day E
Mathletics- TBD 8:15-8:45 am
Orchestra-“strings”-only late Spring after spring concert 7:45-8:45 am-Day F
Track Club – Fall and Spring – 8:20 – 8:45 am – Days C & D

2nd Grade
Early Success – Nov. – Mar. (16 weeks ) -8:00 – 8:45 am– 3X/week
Track Club – Fall and Spring – 8:25 – 8:45 am – Day A

1st Grade
Early Success – Nov. – Mar. (16 weeks ) -8:00 – 8:45 am– 3X/week
Track Club – Fall and Spring – 8:25 – 8:45 am – Day A

Club/Activity Description

Art- Students in grade 3 utilize their artistic creativity to create special projects.
Mr. Andrus

Band- Students in grades 4 & 5 learn to play a band instrument and perform in
concerts. Mrs. Patterson & Mrs. Otto

Chess- Students in grade 5 will play chess. Mr. Bodle

Chorus –Students in grades 4 and 5 will begin to develop the vocal instrument and
experience unison and part singing as a group. They will use a varied
repertoire of music, to learn more about reading music and performing. No
limit to participation. (5th Grade Chorus is for 5th graders who will have five
additional rehearsals in the spring.) Mrs. Scrafano

Early Success Reading Club – 1st and 2nd grade students that will benefit from extra
help in reading will have the opportunity to participate in this extended-day
literacy club. Multiple criteria for student identification includes IST screening
tools, standardized test results and teacher recommendation. Mrs. Hemphill

Intramurals – Students in grades 4 and 5 will engage in various activities to improve
their physical conditioning. Mr. Bodle

Mathletics & Math Tutoring – Students in grades 1-5 will participate will review and
develop math skills. This is by invitation only. Mrs. Kass, Mrs. Reybitz, Mrs.
McHoul, Mrs. Zuraski, Mrs. Bradley, Mr. Bodle and Mrs. Gutowski

Orchestra – Students in grades 4-5 play string instruments in the orchestra and
perform in concerts. Third grade string students have 2 or 3 early morning
rehearsals in May followed by a separate concert in late May or June.
Mrs. Knab

Reading Olympics – Any student in grades 4 & 5 may join this club and they will be
exposed to many pieces of quality literature. Students will then be selected to
participate in the final competition team of 12 based on the number of books
read and the familiarity of the content of those books.
Mrs. Treadgill, Mrs. Litterio, and Miss Messina

Reading Tutoring- Students in grades 3-5 will be tutored in basic reading skills. This is
by invitation only. Mrs. Grimes & Mrs. Bauer

Safety Patrol – Students learn leadership skills while helping with school activities. All
students in grade 5 are invited to participate, however, only those students in
good standing with academic work and represent good citizenship are eligible.
Mr. Bodle

Track Club – Any student in grades 1-5 may participate in track club to improve their
stamina and physical conditioning. Mrs. Kirschner
** PLEASE NOTE – All dates and times are subject to change.

Fee Structure

Students involved in a program that uses transportation or teacher services beyond the contractual day will be assessed a participation fee. Academic clubs, such as Reading Olympics, tied to outside competitions will continue to be funded by the district. Science Fair as well as tutorial clubs, such as Mathletics and Early Success will also be fee-free.

Students pay a $25 fee on-line to participate in band, chorus and orchestra. Another $25 fee is assessed to participate in other clubs and intramurals. The maximum fee per elementary child is $50. The maximum fee assessed per family K-12 is $250. Students enrolled in the free/reduced lunch plan will be eligible to have their fees waived.

Beaver Creek Elementary School
601 W. Pennsylvania Ave.
Downingtown, PA 19335
610-269-2790

Dawn R. Lawless, Ed. D., Principal